
Hint ftnndny Plnnk In Ihe
National Prohibition 1MI

form.

I nm worry that tbe last Na-

tional Prohibition Convention at
Indianapolis put that Sunday
plank iu our national platform
Our Prohibition champions gen
erally detenu it. I havo lately
rend where a man in Tennessee
was arraiencd nnd heavily lined :

for doing honest nnd commenda-
ble work on Sunday, and also of a
railroad's being fined for hnvi ig
work done on Sunday.

This Sundav law is generally
favored by Prohibitionists because
it is thought it will be the means
of shutting up the saloons on emiii
day.

We are only warranted in doing
things that are good, by the use ol
proper means. The Prohibition
party would not be warranted in
inserting a plank in its national
platform against the manufacture
of razors, because so many darkies
carry razors to slash each other
with when they get into tights.

I believe that tbe ordinance
that closes licensed saloons on Sun-

day is a bad one.
It eerve as an apology to thous-

ands of religious aud political
hypocrites for allowing the saloons
to be kept open every other day
and nigiit in the week. These
tteople point to their zeal for the
Suudav closrfur as evidence of
their piety and opposition to the
saloon business, and they are
willing to do this because the first
class and most influential saloon
keepers are themselves opposed to
keeping their saloons open on Sun-

day; not from any moral convic-
tion or compunction but simply
because they want to take holiday
on Sunday and think their cus-

tomers ought to come Saturday
night and fill enough bottles and
jugs to last them until Monday
morning,

Among the Presbyterians es-

pecially, the observance ot Sun-

day, which they ignorantly call
"the Sabbath," is the biggest feat-

ure in the whole Christian re-

ligion. Old Dr. Roht. J. Breck-
inridge, who is the daddy of
Kentucky Presbyterian ism, started
out in lite as a politician. His
hobby was to stop the mails on
Sunday. He got in the soup,
sourea on pontics auu weui. iu

.preaching.
: v.'IliB eon Billy reversea tne or--

-- ss-: ny Btartincr in tne miipii ariu

' Two Lexington men have dis
tinguished themselves by becon- i-

the fathers ot great aphorisms.
Judtre Jewell said "lolitics is
hell," and Laws WebBter 6aid, "I
don't care a damn what happeus,
so it don t happen to me.'

Mr. Webster was simply more
candid than the rest of us.

The distinction of Presbyterians
is that they do not care what hai
pens so it doesn't happen to Pres--
bytenanism.

They are a very influential
people and know the meaning of
that scripture which says "Make
unto yourselves friends of the
mammon of unrighteousness."

If Prohibitionists concede an
"inch" to these people, by giving
them credit for helping to close
the saloons on Sunday, they will
"take an ell," aud won't care a
snap whether or not, they are
closed on any other day.

Col. Billy Breckinridge would
raise his bauds in holy horror ut
the idtJftining a saloon on
Huiday"uw Mn "e will Vote ir
the "original package" infamy,
and, if the Clirwtian Standard is
to be credited, stand alone in the
whole Congress of the .Uuited
States, as the dtfewtor Jidei whikei
by his vote against the Liquor
Enquiry Commission.

Taken as a whole that's the sie
of them; though iu exceptional in-

stances the Prohibition cause and
the Blade and I have some splen-
did friends among the Presbyte-
rians.

To show you that I am not talk-
ing at random, in retaliation lor
recent distinguished Presbyterian
opposition to my paper and me, I
mention the fact that Mr. J. O.
Dedmau, of Harrodsburg, Ivy. a
town thut has been double damned
by the whiskey scourge is one of
the most zealous auu energetic
Prohibitiouists iu the state, aud u
friend to the Blade aud me,
through thick and thin, told me
recently, wLile I was the guest of
his hospitable home, that there
were only two men in his whole
Presbyterian church ot Harrods-
burg who voted for Prohibition;
and I believe he would tell you
that he thinks it is nothing but
the love of dollars aud cents that
keeps them from it, just as it does
here in Lexington.

The observance of a Sabbath or
of any one day of the week, mouth
or year is not only not a Christian
institution but is opposed to the
whole spirit of the Christian re-

ligion, as you will liud by reading
the first two or three versos of the
6th chapter of Romans; the only
ingle instance in the New Test-a-

mciit where the tperiul observance
ofnnv special day is alluded to.

There wns n diwnion between
the Jewish convert to Cliristinn- -
lty, hii1 those who had lwcti con-

verted from among the heathen,
on tlio subiect of kcciinir up the
observance of the Bnbbntli. The
.Tews hud been awustnnied to
keeping n Sabbath nnd the lieatben
had not, nnd the Christian con--
vert I mm two divisions locked
horn on the question, and Paul
decides in tavor of the heathen
converts; though it is a fact that
his disposition to bo "all things to
all men" destroyed fonie of bis
literary iicrspieiuty in this in- -

l ft w

stance.
Not only did the Jews kil

Jesus partly because he wonl
not observe the Sabbath, but it is n

fact that when n young man enme
to Jesus and asked him, "What
good thing must I do that I may
inherit eternal lifcf Jesus, in
ouotinir the decnelosruc to him
takes pains to omit The command
nient about tne rvtbbatn: nor uui
he ever in any recorded instance
teach any man that he ought to
keep the Sabbath, or any first day
of the week, or any other day as a
substitute for the Sabbath.

Again it is true, that in all tli
epistolary writings of all the apos
ties ol Jesus there is not a singl
injunction of any ono of them to
observe the Sabbath nor a rebuke
of anybody for violating the Sab
bath, though it is claimed for the
2s cw lestainent that it "thor
ougltly liirtiishes unto every gooi
work, all believers in the Chris
tian religion

The Christian church, of whic
I am an recognizes
the truth of all I say, and realizes
that Christians have no more
right to get the Sabbath law out
of the Jewish Bible, than they
have to get a law lor butehenn
lambs and oxen to propitiate Got
or any other Jewish trumpery
but the Christian church, just like
the others, is afraid to sav what
it believes on this point, because it
would not be politic. To spend a
whole day iu idleness, and eating
big dinners, and gossip, is a piece
of relitrion that is -- so eminently
congenial to the public taste that
it takes a man ot some nerve to
tackle it.

As a matter of fact there is more
drunkenness and crime on Sunday
than on any other two or three
days of the week, and the Prohi-
bition party, &uiing to perpetu- -

inar a club to break its own head.
But all this is only halt. If it

were as plainly specified in the
New Testament, 88 anythingcould
be, that all men should abstain
from labor on the first day of the
week, or on any day of the week,
that would be no reason lor en
lorcinjr it by law, because the
Christian religion is neither the
constitution or the law of this
country

Neither Jesus nor his religion
have ever been recognized by the
constitution of this country as
having any more authority lure
than Mohammed, and even to get
the Constitution ot the United
States to recognize the existence
of a God has proven an abortion

The nearest they ever came to it
was when they got Sumner to put
"In God we trust," on the Ameri-
can dollar. That they lied when
they put it on there is evident
from the fact that if you counter
feit one of these dollars, they
won't trust God worth a cent to
punish you, but they will put you
in the penitentiary without saving
a word to God about it. And yet
that hypocritical coin that is used
to abet this scheme toforre religiou
on the people, while it professes to
bo a dollar, is really only 85 cents;
while the gold dollar that is what
it really professes to be does not
have the Puritanic motto on it.
That which is honest aud right
docs not require any endorsement
from God or man; but from time
iinmemnioi ial it base been one of
the plans of men to implicate God
in every villianous scheme that
they have undertaken.

If the Jews should get poses-si- on

of the city ot Lexington like
the Irish Catholics now have, and
should apply their Sabbath laws,
aud shut u i all businesson Satur-
day and not care a durn what any-
body did about business on Sun-
day the whole Christian part of
the community would say it was
an outrage; ami yet under the
laws of this country which re-

moves all religions embargo from
all of its citizens, the Jews would
havo just as much right to do that
as the Christians have to do as
they now do toward Jews and ls

of other schools.
CoL Ingersoll hasjustas many

rights under this government as
Dr. Taliuage. There is no man
in the state who any quicker or
more earnestly than I, would re-s- it

any attempt of anybody to
harrass or in any way embarrass
anybody of religious worship,
Protestants, Catholic or Chinese,
iu any kind ol rclieious worshiper
thut they might want to do, that I

was not in violation of good law
and good morals, as in the case of
the Mormons; hut while some
Christians call me an infidel and
others call me a Christian, I rlaim
to be a straight out heathen, nnd
as such 1 claim a right to exercise
my own religious or irreligious
convictions ns well as anyltody
else.

When therefore there pomes

after a rniny week, a bright Sun
day for farm working, and your
mule has rested until he got tired
ot resting, and you have rested
until you can t rest, nnd you hitch
up that mule nnd plow corn all
day, to make corn to feed you
and that mule, and to mnice
money to pay your honest debts,
as I have done, and went without
any dinner that my wife nnd the
cook mieht rest, though I fed the
tat mule well at dinner
after he had been biting the green
porn blades all morning I say it,
while I would protect my 1 res- -

byterian neighbor in the practice
of his own relic-ion-, he recipro
cates by having me punished tor
practicing my mens vi
when they lead me to work: on
Sunday, he is a hypocrite nnd n

tyrant.
There's no man in the county

that raises any better hay, clover
or timothy than I do, and 1 have
sowed three-fourt- hs of it on Sun-

day; with one of these machines
that you roll with your hands on
a big wheel. And yet though I
own about two miles of Elkhorn,
where other people fish on Sun-

day, I do not remember that I
ever went fishing on Sunday in
my life, though its the only day
my fish will bite.

My neighbor Mike Haggin, an
Irish Catholic has been looking
across the fence at me working on
Sunday for some years and he
noticed that the lightning didn't
strike me, and that the rain and
the sunshine came on me. lust as
well as on the rest of them, and
that I got a long about as well as
any of them, and so last Mon-

day week he told me that he had
snent all the Sunday belore, put- -

tine in his garden, and he said he
had concluded that it was a better
way to spend the day than to
spend it tattling about ones neigh
bors, as is generally tne case.

There is only one proper tune
to rest, and that is when a man
eets tired. That does not always
happen to be on Sunday. When a
man wants to rest on Sunday or
onv other tVav the law 'ouffht to
aIlowhVni"to rest.

1

But the law must not lorce him
to rest when he is tired any more
thnn it would force him to cat
when he is hungry orsleep when
he is sleepy.

What is labor to one man is

rest to another. The farmer who
has worked mauually all week,
mav read or lie under the shade
of a tree, or go fishing, or go to
church on Sunday if he can do so
without using a Iiorse that has
worked all week. But men of
indoor and sedentary lives, ought
to rest by working out of doors
on Sunday.

I hope that Prohibitionists will

leave that eunuay plans oui oi
their platforms.

It is as remote from the Prohi-
bition plan as any issue could be,
and is simply a sop to the ecclesi-
astic Cerberus to catch the
preachers and the churches

If preachers and church people
have not the good sense ami con-

science to support Prohibition be-

cause it is rignt, they will be iust
mean enough to avail themselves
of any concession you may make
to them, laugh in their sleeves at
your scheme, and leave you in the
lurch when you want them to as-

sist Prohibition.

Ntlra up old MeuiorleM.

Some body has sent me a copy
of the "Beacon" published at
Springfield, Ohio, dated Novem-
ber 4, 18SM.

It has the following marked in
it.

"That genial "prince of trunks," C. I.
Moore, of Lexington, has again returned
the publication of the Blue (irass Bliele.
The lirnt issue created a sensation in the

Athens of the West" second only to thut
cuused by the apearau!e of Ciwsius M.

Clay' anti-slave- journal in ante htilum
day city government is
fearfully corrupt. Mr. Moore attacked
the oU'rlderx and handled them without
gloves. Though no one denied the
I ruth of the charges, many repudiated
his methods. For a while a "sulphurous
blue" hung about the city, but mutual
appologlca have been made and the
lllude ia on the road to prosperity.

Don't thut sound like old times?
You bet your sweet lite I never
will forget it. I thought if 1 could
get through the first week with-

out getting killed I would be all
hunky. But it broke out tresh the
second week aud was red hot all
week, and 1 aint dead yet.

i

Hi
CLOTHIERS!

TAILORS!
HATTERS!

FURNISHERS!
The Largest House, the

Largest Business (in our .bine in
Central Kentucky.

If yon need anjthing in onr line don't buy nntil you have looked through
our stoek.

We are "leaden ' in rorrect styles nl low prices.
Farmers are especially invited to make headquarters with ns when In town

WILSON & STARES,
62!. 64 and 66 E. Main Street.

tfigSSS T i i'' m'ikL..

D. H. BEATTY,
Fcntttr Contractor,

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock
jlHlerial, dale and lot.

THE FARMER'S FRIEND PICKET FENCE,

nnd will contract to build BaHtard, Post
alco Chestnut and Oak bored
Plnnk posts, and Gate Poets of all grades.
Iron lonu Gates, nnd all classes of Walk
Pails.

Terms Cash innde of :10 days, add 8 per

"Sweet Owen Jnatrnetft Tor
J. J. ltm-ke-r for (jiotemor.

Editor B. G. Blade
At a meeting of the Prohibition

party held in the Court House, in
Owentou, Ky., April 27, 1991,
the following delegates were se
lected to represent the party of
this county at the Convention to
meek at Louisvilli4pn May 19th.

I ''wis VnJnnJ turlintu, TJev.
TusperBeck, A. jST . Bourn", Joel
Cobb. Dr. Carleton, A. J. Mason
and J. J. Cobb.

The Delegates are instructed to
vote for J. J. li inker for Gov-
ernor.

Kesolved that these proceedings
be published iu the Blue Grass
Blade and Southern Journal.

Hugh (Stamper, Ch'm
J. C. Cobb, Sect'y.

THE NATIONAL FUND.

Another Week Bhoald Hrm It Reach

Headquarters National
Prohibition Committee,

10 East 14th Street,
i'ew York City,

As will be seen bilow our National
Fund Is nearing the two thousand dol-

lar per mouth line While much of
the amount already pledged is uncon-
ditional, a considerable amount Is
conditioned upon securing not less
than $2,000 per mouth for ltM. We
need 7 per mouth In addition to
present subscriptions in order to hold
all now in hand.

With this fund ve have been able
to stimulute aud assist our workers In
thirty-on- e states.

To twenty state committees we have
made a projxwition to render flnauciul
aid for continuous work in jterfuetiug
the party organ izat.on.

Ten of the state organ izore are al-

ready at work under a Joint eontraet
with State and National Committees
while in most of tlie other states we
are rendering assistance in raising the
necessary funds for the state commit-
tee to euuble them to join with As la
maintaining a state organizer.

No more useful w)rk hus ever been
undertaken by this committee.

We urge those who have not done so
to send iu their pledges either for a
stated sum per mouth or for a single
contribution. We ought to close up
this fund at once. Will you help us?

Send your pledge or remittance to
No 10 East 1 Itli street, New York.

SAMUEL DICKIE, Chairman.
John L. Thomas, Secy.

THE I'UNU.
Pur Month. I Par Month.
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Largest Stock and the

of the following, fencing. Fencing

and Rail, and Plank Fences. He keep
posts, and IxH-ns- Cedar and Cheetnut

AlsoT Kail Farm Gates, Wood and
Gntes. Also Fencinir Plunk and Fla

cent, additional on all booked accents,

D. II. BEATTY.

Ueonce w. Ham still lor me
Through all the Haekel.

George V. Bain is the greatest
rrohibition orator ot Kentucky
and one ofthe greatest in America,
or in the world.

I hope he will pardon my pub
lication of an extract Ironi a pri
vate letter to nie. lie says: ''.
hope the Jav iw iiot lar dita-n- t wh'n
1 cau do something lor my state,
and help you in your brave battle
for the triumph of Prohibition.

When I return from Oregon I
will call and see you. We will
arrange for the lecture at Russell's
Cave, and, in some measure, 1 will
also assist you in the publication
of the Blade; which 1 have not
been able to do, but will yet do
my part."

All Prohibitionists in the State
will regret that Bro. Bain's en-

gagements iu the far West, and.
immediately following those, his
engagements in the East will
prevent his being at the Conven-
tion at Louisville on May ltllh.

1 It Your Own Hvlt.

Referring to "The Voice" of
2ibd inst, page 7th, subject matter
"The lMstillery and tbe Grain
Market," please allow a farmer to
ask you to go over the indisputa-
ble facts as set forth in tabulated
statement and "Letters of leading
Agricultural Editors and others,"
and give the rural admirers ot
The Blade a column or two of
sledge hammer reflection on the
question.

Many read The Blade who do
not take The Voice.

It will not be difficult to prove
that the liquor business in all its
phases is injurious to every class,
save that which makes and sells.

Subscriber.

Write it yourself Brother, and 1

11 print it. I've got other tioh
fry. What's your head for any
w'f

Editor.

Tuauk You, Brother.

The Bluegruss Blade waa un-

usually interesting last week. The
editor confesses how he wooed and
won the capital prize in the mat-
rimonial lottery, a very gem and
effectual foil to the Kreuter
Sonata rubbish. It he repeuts he
improves, ami only retouches bis
best things. Bhakesjiearo was
a great repeater. Nicholusville
Democrat.

MARCH'S

FURNITURE STORE

STo. 84 CTeat Main St,
The cheapen place on earth to

buy Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
aud Household Goods.

Saby Garriassatoot.

J. H. U & 11
Undertakers,

and Emlmlmers.

Telephone 132.

RKHIPKNTT. 44 Purr Street, onciiiiire
Walnut.

C&5

Ornamental

Telephone 2tXU

DKAI.KKS IX

Bronze

CUTLERY, GUNS, AMUNITION,

MANTELS .A. IT 13 GRATES, TILI2STO;
CnrriilcrM hikI IIIiieliHiiiltli4 Tool. Hope, C hain, Itolliif,

I'miipM. C ImriiH. fV"rlo, oal VniM'M nnd llodm Fire Iron,
Itlnl axeM, and llon FnrnflilnK JooIm. Karbedaud

anil Nnioolh WIrv, aud Heart Paint.
LANDRETH'S NEW

56 & J5B E. Main St.

BAKER
No. 12 NORTH

Manufacturers

Carriages, Buggies Phaetons etc.
Repairing promptly (tone and on rramonable terinN.

They are also agents for FRAIZER CELEBRATED CARTS.
We also have a stock of PONY CARTS on hand.

COIvlE ANO SEE US.

BAKRR and BROS.

1,1 1111 " ' " 1

19

Kl'CCKSSORS TO

West

Slyto Dry

ltwlriciire

north of I'lnniix Hotel from Limestone to

and Plain Hardware

CROP GARDEN SEED.

Telephone 184

& BROS.,
ST.

anil Dealers in

T2l WBJT MAIN Jl.

II. A. WillTK,

Main St,

Con

Goods end notiono

HARTING & GRUICKSHAl,

47

A Full Assortment of Stoves
stantly on Hand,

KOOmtl, (UJTTKKIXG & KKl'AIKIN 0 A iSl'KCIALTV.

OASSELL & PRICE,
Tl Liii-hkn- I I)iIm-- IhCViiI nil ICt'iit iiehy, intlit

Lnlcsl

LIMESTONE

New Goods, Choieot Slyh s and sold at the Lowed

class good. W invite the public to lull and inspect our stock.

CASSELL & PRICE,
HI iiiitl 1H WNt Mulu Hi

UCX1NGT0N, KY


